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CHAPTER I.

Ths Courtthlp of Jacques Bra'ehard.

BUACIIARD, gamin
slums, aweeping themACQUES of the street! of

for a few pennies, rail-

ed hla eyes to the Impcrloua little
daughter of tho Marquise d'Andellne
aa he vigorously cleaned the way for
her dainty boots, and his life began
anew.

Anne-Mari- walking grandly ahead
of her governess, did not seo Jacques,
which was well, because he was very
grubby and dirty, and his clothes were
ragged.

But there was an expression In tho
boy's face, already old, which Anne-Mari- e

was to see In later years, and
bad she looked at him then she might
afterward have remembered the mud-

dy crossing broom In his grimy hands,
hla dirty face and hla Indecently rag-

ged clothes, to the hurt of her pride,
for Anne Mnrle, whose family was one
of the four oldest and one of the four
proudeat and one of the four most use-le- a

families In France, wis one day
to marry Jacques Brachard, the cross-

ing sweeper of Marseilles.
There fell a Tlslon upon Jacquea

Brachard that day, and It never left
hla slowly expanding aoul until ho
made It real. 'He took It with him
jwhen he went to sleep on a pile of
straw In a rat Infested garret In the
Thieves' Corner. It atlrred his dreams
and was with blm when he awoke.

When he waa at school, because he
was dirtier and mora ragged than any
of the other boys, they bullied and
reviled him until he turned upon them
with the fesr and rage of an animal at
bay in his heart and, with his harder
muscles, whipped them Into respect

This was a primitive battle which
had presented no problem to his mind.
In his career In the streets he had
brought tho cunning of his class Into
play to wrest pennies from fortune.

As long as Anne-Mari- o remained In

Marseilles, Jacques Brachard saw her
every day, and she never saw' him.
When he went- - away ho gave up
sweeping tho streets and went to work
on tho docks, where he could earn
moro money. Ho worked hard and
paved and grew to be master of the
men he worked with.

Ho had learned that all things may
be bought for gold-ra- nk, title, social
position, even a beautiful woman. It
was In that way only that he might
win Anno-Mnrl- and he resolved to
gather gold until he could make a glit-

tering pile of It bcsldo her, even to
her owu height. If that should be the
price.

When ho reached the stature of man-

hood Jacques Brachard was tall and
broad and lean as n winter wolf, with
the strength of a dock laborer In his
long, awkward, loosely swinging arms
and his wide, muscio hidden shoul-

ders. Ho was restless, nervous, un-

couth, but tho embodiment of relentless
purpobo and power.

He was such a man when he appear-
ed In Tatis, after more than ten years
of silent worship of Anne-Marie- ; a
decade of courtship that was a battle
with fists and brain. And Paris hailed
htm as the man who brought with him
tho ago of gold.

Ho began the development of won-
derful Egyptian copper mines, mado
himself master of tho world of finance
and the richest man In France, while
all who knew him climbed to wealth
along the easy slopes he pointed out

Then he married Anne-Mari- e d'Ande-
llne, who took him because her haugh-
ty, Impoverished mother begged on
her knees for a wculthy
'And she loathed him with oil her heart
because he was rich and uncouth, and
aba knew that he had bought her, Just
aa ha bad bought the magnlOceut man-Blo-

once owned by a dead and hap-pl- ly

forgotten nobleman, to which he
transported her, his bride.

There Jacques Brachard learned that
hla wife hated him, because she told
him so and told him why; nud he loved
her ao much that he pitied her, be who
had never pitied any one, not even
tho whose fortunes he took to their
attar ruin; and be left ber to her own
ways.

To ber own ways and to the Insid-
ious tcmptlngs of a man of her class,
Jerome lo Covaln, whom she had
known nlwnys.

This Jerome lo Govaln was the pre-
vailing tyiH of n Purlslan nobleman.
He was dissolute, conscienceless, In-

humanly skillful with sword and pis-

tol nnd courageous with cither, and he
had been n pauiicr, depending upon tho
bounty of n,woman whom he lylngly
deceived until ho engrafted himself
upon Jacques isruchntd uud mado mon-
ey In Egyptian copper.

Now, to mill Interesting complexion
to hid relations with llriicharil, ho be-

gun to make React mo to lilt wife.
Jacques Brachard was waiting gloom-l!- y

In his drawing loom fur Anno-Mnrl- e

to finish dressing for her mother's
reception nud Join him. Ho was rest-
less, us nlwuys, nud paced upuiiddjn'u
tho softly carpeted Hour, lie was
tbluMug, ns iihvujK, uud hU brows
wcro drawn ("(.ether. His evening
clothes burnt Incongruously upon him.
Ills big. awkward body seemed at war
with the beautiful upurtuicut
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Anne Mnrle entered. She had more
than fulfilled the promise of her girl-

hood so far as beauty went. Bhe was
tall, dark, with the rich, warm color of
the orient In her oral face. Bhe did
not trouble to look at ber husband as
she said casually:

"Oood evening. Have I kept you
waiting?"

"Oood evening. There Is no hurry,"
Brachard answered. "I shall have to
leave you nt the reception tonight and
come home to change my clothes. I
take the 11J.0 train for London."

"Very well. I will order n motorcar
to come for me," she said Indifferently.

"You do not ask the reason for my
going away."

"I assume that It Is excellent; your
reasons usually are."

"This Is my first Journey away from
you since our marriage," he went on,
"and It gives me a strange sensation."

"I shall not complain of your ab-

sence, monsieur," she said coldly.
"Had we not better goj The motor Is
waiting."

Anne-Mari- e drew away from his
touch aa he assisted ber Into the car-
riage and settled herself In a corner
as far from her husband as she could
get. They sped In silence toward the
mansion of the Marquis and Marquise
d'Andellne, her father and mother.

Anne-Mari- e found herself thinking of
Govaln. She would see blin tonight
nt her mother's. He must know of
Brachard's Intended departure for Lon-
don. It was to be her first night of
freedom, the night that both she and
Govaln had longed for, while be told
her of his lore and made ber believe
she loved him. Perhaps

A lurch of the machine made her
touch Brachard, and she recoiled sharp-
ly, settling herself more firmly In ber
corner.

"1 beg your pardon," her husband
said.

"It Is nothing."
Brachard suddenly blazed with an-

ger.
"Must you always recoil from me,

Marie, as If my touch wero leprous?"

I

"I shall not complain of your absoneo
monsieur," sho said coldly.

he demanded. "Are we always to be
like this, Marie?" he added, more
softly.

"Let us not renew the old discus-
sion," she begged wearily. "It can
lead to nothing."

"1 do not wish to annoy you, Marie,
but this perpetual coldness Is Inhuman.
If I am so utterly distasteful to you,
how could you marry me?"

"How, Indeed?"
The nutomobtlo stopped under the

porto coebcre of the d'Andellne man-
sion. A footman opened the door and
Brachard gut out, stepping aside to
make room for his wife, who ugaln dis-

dained bis proffered arm.
Together they entered the drawing

room, which already was humming
with tho rhntlcr of guests gathered
there and In the adjoining card rooms.

"Hello, Anne-Marie- cried Max, her
younger brother, nu Irrepressible youth,
kissing her hand. "Hello, Jacques, my
copper crowned brother-in-law.- "

The Marquise d'Andellne hurried up
to stop Max's boisterous greetlugs.

"(loud evening, dear," she said, kiss-
ing Anuc-Muri- e uud holding out her
band to Jacques. "I'm so glad you
both could come."

"Jacques cannot slay," Anne-Mari- e

said, revelling her mother's effusive
kiss on her check.

"No; 1 only brought Mnrle, nnd now
1 must return." Brachard explained.
"I leaio for lmdon toulght at 11:30."

-- Uli, that Is too bad! But wo saw In
the newspapers that you wcro going on
soma big railroad project. You ure
eternally busy, Jacques,"

"1 shall return to say goodby,"
Jacques said. "I'crhaps I may take you
home, Marie."

"I shall not need )ou," sho replied
quickly, "1 see Jvromu la Uuvulu there.

In the card room. He will have to
amuse me."

Taking her brother's arm, Anne-Mari- e

walked toward the card room. The
marquise turned to speak to another
guest. Brachard was left nlone, stand-
ing awkwardly beside the entrance.
He looked after his wife as Govaln ad-

vanced to meet her, then turned quietly
nnd went out to his nutomobllc.

The Marquise d'Andellne hurried aft-
er Annc-Mnrl- when she saw that Bra-
chard had gone and Intercepted her be-

fore she reached the door of the card
room. The boisterous Max gladly re-

linquished his sister's arm and left her
for the more congenial pastime of
bridge.

"My dear girl, I haven't hnd a word
with you," her mother began. "Jacques
will return?"

"Yes."
"You will soon be a widow."
"A widow?" Anne-Mari- e repeated

wondcrlngly. "Oh, yes, yes; he Is go-

ing away tonight"
"But he Is coming back the day after

tomorrow, Isn't be?"
"I don't know," Anne-Mar- ie replied,

with ntter Indifference.
"What, you don't know?" the mar-

quise exclaimed. "Well, then, I will
tell you that your husband will be back
the day nfter tomorrow. It Is the first
time he has ever left you since your
marriage. Isn't It?"

Anne-Marie- mother hid a remnant
of a conscience, nnd It always troubled
her when she thought of the sale of her
daughter to Brachard. Whenever she
talked with her daughter she strove to
awaken In her some spark of feeling
for her hnsband, whose good points she
extolled, although she cordially desrls-e- d

him. But she had never found It
Impossible to penetrate the utter Indif-
ference of Annc-.Mnrl-

"At the thought of his going on such
a Journey don't you feel er some-
what"

In astonishment Anne-Mari- exclaim-
ed, "Do you mean that you wish to
know whether I feel badly about it
mother?"

"Oh, no, nor' the marquise said hur-
riedly, frightened at Anno-Marte- ve-

hemence. "Only I was afraid that to-

night art alone tn your big bouse"
"I am much more lonely when he Is

there," Anne-Mari- said bitterly.
"My dear, enn't you think a little

more kindly of htm?" the marquise
asked earnestly. "Make an effort.
Jacques Is bo much In love with you.
nbi devotion touches my heart."

"Really!" Anne-Mari- e said with cut-
ting sarcasm. "Now, mother, you cer-
tainly don't expect me to love blm?"

Jerome le Govaln had watched im-

patiently the fluttering efforts of the
marqulso to awaken Anne-Marie'- s love
for her husband. Now, despairing of
the Interview coming to a natural end,
he boldly entered from the card room.

Tho marqulso turned as he bowed,
and spoke.

"Have you stopred playing bridge?"
she said.

"Yes. I don't want to play all night
How do you do, Marie?"

"A very pretty woman was talking
to me about you this afternoon," the
marquise went on gayly.

"Who was It?"
"Jeanne dc Huertebolle. Does that

name recall anything?"
Govaln shook bis head thoughtfully.

The marquise continued:
"She's from the country, a distant

cousin of mine. She heard your name
mentioned and exclaimed: "Jerome le
Govatnt Why, I know hlml He'a n
dreadful man! One day at the races
at BIols, before everybody, he pulled
my husband's nose.' "

"What tale Is this?" Govaln exclaim-
ed, laughing.

"You got on n horse belonging to
Huertebolle," the marquise explained.
"You didn't win, nnd he criticised you.
Then you dismounted and pulled tho
poor man's nose."

"Oh, yes; I remember!" Govaln said,
laughing as If the recollection pleased
him. "It was In the days when I rode
races for fun. Tho fool challenged me.
I warned him, but be persisted, and
wo fought."

"She said you nearly killed him."
"Yes; a straight sword thrust," Go-

valn said indifferently.
"I think that you have fought with

every one."
"Oh, I've had a few duels!" he re-

plied modestly. "I'm always on hand,
but I'm not so much sought nftcr
now."

"What pity!" tho marquise said,
laughing. "Arc you going?"

"Yes; I must be off to tho club, but
I'll stay and chat with Annc-Mnrl- for
n few minutes."

"Yes; stay nnd cntertnln me," Anne-Mari- o

said, making room for him be-

side her on the lounge.
Tho marqulso went on Into' the card

room. Govaln turned to Anne-Mari- o

uud leaned over her, speaklug lu a low,
passlouutu voice.

"Marie, my darling, I love you!" he
cried.

Sho moved uneasily, struggling with
herself. Then she looked up ut him.

"Good evening," wiin all she could
trust herself to say. It chilled (iovnlu.

"How coldly you say that," be pro-
tested. "1 said I loved you."

(To bs continued.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Washington, Feb. 11. Contract plans

for the construction of the battleship
l'ennsylranln, the largest fighting ma-

chine yet designed by any navy, were
signed by Secretary Meyer) some time
ago, and bids will b opened at the
navy department on Feb. 18.

Without armor and guns the Penn-
sylvania, with a displacement of 0

tons, will cost $7,423,000. The to-

tal cost will be between $11,000,000
and $12,000,000.

The plans contemplate a vessel of
the following proportions: Length of
designer's water line, 000 feet; length
over all, 008 feet; breadth, 07 feet H
Inch; draft, 28 feet 10 Inches; displace-
ment, 31,100 tons; speed on four hour
trials, 21 knots.

Tho heavy battery will consist of
twelve fourtccn-lnc- guns and four
submerged torpedo tubes supported by
u torpedo defense battery of twenty-tw-o

five-Inc- guns. The fact that she
will carry twelve fourtccn-lnc- guns
and n water line armor plate of sixteen
Inches In thickness made It necessary
to design a ship exceptionally long In

order that her beam shall not be loo
wide for safe passage through the
l'nnnmn canal.

When the battleship Delaware was
laid down six' years ago It was found
expedient to widen the canal from
100 to 110 feet.

The Pennsylvania will be heavily ar-

mored and will be driven by reciprocat-
ing engines or turbines, as may be de-

cided after the bids arc received, and
will be fitted with oil burning boilers
of tho water tube type.

Mexico at San Francisco.
Mexico City, Feb. lnns for the

erection of n magnificent national
building nt the Son Francisco expos!-tlo- n

were completed when It was an-

nounced by tho government that $200,-Oli- o

would lie spent by Mexico In mak-
ing ii worthy showing nmong the nil
lions of the earth.

The proiHiscd structure will be typi-
cal of the country and will combine
the architectural effects of three of the
oldest colonial buildings still standing
ns monuments to the geulus of build-
ers long since dend.

Unless present plans fall tho build-
ing will be renily for the opening Feb.
20, 11113. nnd during the fair will be
used exclusively as onVes for the com-
mission lu charge of the Mexlmn ex-

hibits, after which It will be presented
to the city of San Francisco for such
use as may bo found convenient Laud
already has been allotted to the gov-

ernment affording ample space adjoin-
ing the buildings to be erected by Can-
ada, Japan and China.

Art Exhibition.
New York, Feb. 11. Opening on the

131b, an International exhibition of
modern art under tho auspices of the
American rnlnters' association, com-

posed of American painters nnd sculp-
tors, will continue In the Sixty-nint-

regiment armory, this city, until March
13. Two thousand works of art form
the exhibition. Including masterpieces
by American nnd foreign artists. The
varied phases of the so cnlled modern
movement In Europe will bo shown,
the works beginning with those of In-

gres and ending with those of the Ital-

ian futurists.

Square Deal In Purs Food.
Washington, Feb. 11. Dr. Carl L.

Alsbcrg, successor to Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley as chief of the chemistry bu-

reau, announces that he stands for the
square deal In the enforcement of the
pure food law.

He was born In New York tn 1877

and was graduated from Columbia In
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Thoto by American l'rvss Association.
Dr, Carl L. Alsberg Says Ho Stands

For Square Dal In Purt Food Law.

1MH1. His father being a manufactur-
ing chemist and chemical engineer, be
naturally followed that road and

u n expert chemist himself after
studying abroad nud nt Harvard.

Crusade Against Stock Swindlers.
New York, Feb. 12. A movement the

purpose of which h to protect the publ-

ic- from stockbrokers who practice
that brunch of stock dealing which
preys upon n gulllblo patronage will
take shape Feb. 20, when un Interna-
tional association of stockbrokers Is to
be organized In this city. Its members
will use distinctive letterheads to dif-
ferentiate them from Impostors. leg-
islation will be bought to stop the float

ing, of unsound or even qncstlonable
securities. The promoters of the asso-
ciation wjll endeavor to Interest the
government In a suggestion that a na-

tional bureau of Investigation be estab-
lished whose function shall be to

all corporate promotions,

Naw 8wlas Prosldtnt.
Berne, Feb. 0. Edouard Muller, who

assumed the presidency of the Swiss
confederation at the beginning of the
year, will hold office for one year, ac- -
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Edouard Muller, Who Rules Swiss Re-

public Until Jan. 1, 1914.

cording to custom In this country. Ho
succeeded President Louis Forrcr.
President Muller will be succeeded In
turn, Jan. 1, 1014, by Dr. Arthur Hoff-
man, who will be vice president dur-
ing 1913.

Fslr For Porto Rico,
San Juan, Torto Rico, Feb. 12. The

third Insular fair opens here Washing-
ton's birthday and will continue until
.March 2. Elaborate preparations have
been made fur the event Standing
upon land whhii the United States
transferred to Porto Illco there nre sev-

eral permanent buildings erected fur
the West Indies exposition and tho an-

nual fairs on this Island.

Policewomen In St. Paul.
St Paul, Minn.. Feb. 10. This city

now has two women on Its police force.
They ore Mrs. Margaret Kelly nnd
Mrs. William Moore, who were appoint-
ed by Mayor Keller. A recent city or-

dinance opened the way to the ap-

pointment of policewomen.

Preventing Blindness.
Hnrrlsburg, Ta., Feb. 11. A mem-

ber of the commission for the conserva-
tion of vision declared that the roller
towel, wood alcohol In cheap drinks
and curable eye diseases of babies
were among the most frequent causes
of blindness. The commission an-

nounces Its Intention to organize n
state wide campaign against the evils.
Bills will bo Introduced In the legisla-
ture to banish these "relics of barba-
rism," ns they nre termed by the com-
mission, Just ns the public drinking
cup has been bnnlshed.

Legislation will nlso be urged to pro-
tect laborers working under conditions
Injurious to their vision.

To Study Forestry.
New York, Feb. 10. The New York

state college of forestry of Syracuse
university announced the acquisition
of 100 acres of tlmbcrland, given by
John It. Strong, lawyer, of this city.
The land adjoins Elka park, near

In the Catskllls, and Is to be
used as an experimental station.

A research station also Is to be main-
tained In the new tract It will be
used for the sophomores of tho college.
The class will camp there for eight
weeks each summer for practical work
in subjects relating to forestry.

A new state forestry association was
organized In Syracuse recently.

Inaugural Ball, Costly,
Wnshlngton, Feb. 10. One of the ar-

guments lu favor of holding tho Inau-
gural ball tn the cnpltol Is that the use
of the pension building for tho ball
costs the government n pretty penny
In loss of services of employees nnd lu
other ways. Vespasian Warner, who
was commissioner of pensions nt the
time, made a report to congress about
the Taft nnd Sherman Inaugural ball
In which ho said that setting aside the
pension building for this purpose had
caused the government a loss of $93,-00- 0

and that tn addition the work of
the bureau, nlways heavy, had been
set back for from six months to n year.

An estlmato made recently of the
loss that will fall on the government
through using tho pension building for
the Wilson 'and Marshall Inaugural ball
places the total figure nt between $S3,-00- 0

nnd nearly $100,000. This estimate
Is based on theiupposltIon that It will
be necessary to give n holiday of from
ten days to two weeks to 300 pension
ngency employees, whoso salaries for
that time would be $20,000 to $28,000;
a holiday of one week to the entire
pension office staff, with salaries for
that time of $30,000, and n holiday of
from ten days to two weeks to 230 em-

ployees of the Indian olllcc, who have
quarters lu the peuslon building, with
salaries for that period of $10,000 to
$14,000. lu addition It Is estimated
that It will cost $25,000 for lighting and
decorating the pension building and
tot other expenses, 17 13

Restoring King's Chateau,
Bordentown, N. J., Feb. 10. Harris

Hammond, son of John Hays Ham-
mond, who purchased the estate nt
this place on which Joseph Bonaparte,
king of Spain, lived after his brother's
downfall at Waterloo, Is planning to
restore the chateau and park to their
old splendor.

Three secret underground passages,
a semicircular subterranean room and
evidences of a treasure vault have been
traced under the chateau ruins, nnd It
is proposed to restore these as well ns
the building Itself. Several old prints
and drawings which were made when
the structure still stood are to be used
by the architects In designing the build-
ing, which Is proposed to be an exact
copy of the former abode of royalty.
It Is expected that It will cost many
thousands of dollars to carry out the
plans.

Everett S. Sblnn has charge of the
work and has started for Europe to
search for relics of tho first Napoleon
and his family with which to adorn the
restored ebnuteau.

Joseph Bonaparte Hied nt Borden-
town as the Count do Survllllers. It Is'
thought that the place was originally
Intended ns n refuge fur Napoleon.
After Waterloo It was raid Joseph
placed at the disposal of the emivror
a vessel In which to escape to Amer-
ica, but Napoleon surrendered to the
British and ended his life on St. He-
lena.

The chateau on the estate was burn-
ed down while the family was awny
on a shooting expedition. After that
Joseph Bonaparte went to England,
nnd In 1S32 the estate was sold to
Thomas n Becket, nn Englishman.

Washington's Open Air School.
Washington, Feb. 11. The Bundle

Highlands school, dedicated recently
to class work In the open nlr In addi-
tion to the ordinary Indoor courses uf
the public school, has facilities for
study nnd play in the open that will be
engaged to the fullest extent Expres-
sions of district and public school off-
icials and citizens made nt tho dedica-
tory ceremonies favored the teaching
ot the pitplls In the proper senson nn
the big roof, which h is been construct-
ed with this plan In view.

Provision will lie made fur n great
canupy to protect the roof from the
rnlu or the sun, mid tinder this the
classes nre to be assembled and taught
In summer and fall. When bad weath-
er prevents the children from going to
the three acre plot to play, then theli
pastimes will be carried on under the
big ennvns overlooking the city nutf
the surrounding country.

Explorers In Colombia.
Bogota, Colombia, Feb. 0. Frank M.

Chapman, curator of ornithology at
the American Museum of Natural

is on n five months' trip through
tho United States of Colombia In
search of birds and mammals which
make this region their habitat The
last time Mr. Chapman came here, n
year or more ago, It was with Leo E.
Miller, w ho Is now working In the In-

terest of the museum In the upper
Orinoco valley. Mr. Chapman says
that he does not expect to sec Mr. Mil-

ler. One of the least known portions
of South America lies between tho ter-
ritory t" lie covered by the different
expeditions.

Mr. Chapman said he hopes to be
nble to complete the museum's groups
of birds nnd mammals from this sec-

tion of tho South American continent
Every variety of climate known will
be encountered, from perpetual
warmth to perpetual snow. Three
mountain ranges nnd Intervening val-

leys figure In the Itinerary of the trip.
It was In this country that Leo Miller
discovered nnd captured speiiino:s of
the cock of the rock, one of the world's
rarest feathered creatures. Two or
three assistants nnd nn nrtlst accom-
pany Mr. Chapman.

SpanUh Cabinet,
Madrid, Feb. 10. Count Itomanones

In fulfillment of the understanding
when ho nssumod the premiership
nftcr the assassination of Premier
Cnnelejns formed n new cabinet.

At present It stands as follows:
Premier Count Alvnro de Itoma-

nones.
Minister of the Interior Duke of

Albn.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Navarro

Itevcrter.
Minister of Justice Senor Harrow.
Minister of War General de Liique.
Minister of Marine Aiunllo Jlmeiio.
Minister of Public Works Senor

Minister of Public Instruction Lo-p-

Munoz.
Minister of Finance Sunrcz Inclnn.

An Army League.
Washington, Feb. 12. An nrmy

league similar In organization and
purpose to the Navy league Is being
formed, with membership drawn from
civil ns well as military life. It will
bo a nonpartisan patriotic body to col-

lect and make public Information In re-
gard to the organization nnd Improve-
ment of tho nrmy. The announcement
wns mado by n committee consisting
of Henry White, to
France; Lieutenant General .I.e. Botes,
U. S. A., retired, and Frederick U
Huldekooper of this city.

The Army league will hive headquar-
ters lu Washington. Its policy will bo
to urgo an adequate regular arm., a
well organized and equipped inllltla
and n reserve composed of officers of
sufficient military training to enable
them to lio of service lu case of war.
The lcaguo will advocate before con-
gress u continuing. Consistent uud ade-
quate military policy.


